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In vitro studies on Egyptian Catharanthus roseus (L.). 
Ii. Effect of Biotic and Abiotic Stress on Indole Alkaloids Production  
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Abs tr ac t: Catharanthus roseus is  s till the only source for the powerful antitumor drugs  vinblas tine  a n d

vicris tine. Calli Subcu lt u re  h a d  b een done on MS-medium containing 1 mg/l kin. Effect of mannitol as
abiotic s t re s s  a t  the concentrations  0, 2000, 4000 or 8000 ppm or Aspergillus niger as  biotic s tress  at the

concentrations  0, 0.05, 0.15 and 0.25 % on calli growth parameters , achievement and production of
vinblas tine and vicris tine was  inves tigated. Supplementation of MS-mediu m wit h 8000 ppm mannitol or

0.25 % of Aspergillus niger resulted the highes t value of total alkaloids , vinb las tine and vicris tine
production. The bes t results  of calli growth parameters  as  well as  enhancement the biosynthes is  of indole

alkaloids  were recorded with leaf, s tem and root calli cultures , respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION

Plant cells  are cons idered to be excellent producers
of a b road variety of chemical compounds . Many of

these comp o u n d s  are of high economic value such as
various  drugs , flavors , dyes , fragrances  and insecticides .

These compounds  usually play a role in the interaction
of the plant with its  environme nt, e.g. as  toxins  to

defend  t h e  plant agains t micro-organisms or various
predators , as  messengers , attractants , repellents  or as
camouflage . Madagaskar periwinkle (Catharan t hus[29 ,12]

roseus (L.) G. Don is  one o f t h e  mos t extens ively
inves tigated medicinal plant s  a nd has  been s tudied

extens ively for its  anticancerous  property . It has  been[26]

reported that more than  100 phytochemicals  can be

produced in Catharanthus roseus, of which vic ris tine
and vinblas tine are the  mo s t  important indole

alkaloids . These two alkalo ids  have been used as[13 ,14]

therapeutic agents  to treat a number of cancers .[17]

However, the yield of these compounds  is  notably very
low. A comprehens ive multidisciplinary approach has

been integrated in order to imp ro ve the alkaloid,
contents . In this  respect, various  factors  which[17 ,14 ,16]

influence in vitro  biosynthes is  of alkaloids  have also
been described . Verpoorte et al. , Singh  and[11 ,10 ,4] [29] [22]

Bourgaud et al.  reported that various  methods  can be[3]

e mp loyed in order to increase the production o f

alkaloids  in cultured cells , such a s  selection of high
producin g  c e ll lines , optimization of growth and

production med ia , initiation of cellular differentiation,
bioconvers ion of added precursors  and metabolic

engineering. However, the induction of accumulation of
a target compound through elicitation of the culture has

been foun d  t o be the mos t success ful s trategy. In this
respect, Singh  me ntioned that, elicitors  can be[22]

grouped into three categories : (a) biotic elicit o rs , such
as  bacterial and fungal cell walls  or glycoproteins ; (b)

a b iotic elicitors , such as  UV irradiation, salts  a n d
va rio u s  n o n -c o n s t it u t iv e compounds ; and (c)

endogenous  elicitors , wh ich are normally s ignal
compounds  produced by cells  in plant. As  we ll a s  the

effect of different a mounts  of fungal elicitors  on the
alkaloid productiv ity has  been tes ted .  On the other[9]

hand, the effec t  o f osmotic s tress  on achievement and

productio n  of secondary metabolites  in plant cell
cultures   had been reported by . [7 ,21 ,23 ,8]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Mate r i als : Seeds  of Egyptian  Catharanthus

roseus (L.) Don . were kindly  o btained from Ins titute of
Horticulture Research, Agricultural Research Centre,

Giza, Egypt. Seeds  were surface s terilized under aseptic
conditions  of laminar flow h o o d , u s ing 70 % EtOH for

30 Sec, and then transferred to a solu t io n  o f 50 %
Clo rox (containing 5.25 % NaOCl) for 15 min.  Then

they were aseptic a lly germinated on basal MS[18]

medium for 4 weeks  and used as  plant materials . 

Callus  Production: T h re e aseptically segments  of leaf,

s tem, and root were excised from C. roseus s terilized
plantlets  and placed in 200 ml ja rs  containing 40 ml of

MS  solid medium containing 1 mg/l each of 2,4-D
and Kin (The bes t medium for callu s  p roduction

according to ). Sub-culturing had been done every 4[25]

weeks  on MS-medium containing 1 mg/l kin. 
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Elicitation of C. roseus Alkaloids: A b iotic s tress
(mannitol) or biotic s tress  (Aspergillus niger) were used

fo r more optimization and enhancement of calli growth

parameters  and vicris t ine, vinblas tine production in
different types  of calli cultures .

Abiotic Stress : Mannitol was  added to the MS-culture

medium at the different concen t rations  of 0.0, 2000,

4000 and 8000 ppm. 

Biotic Stress :

Elicitor Preparation: The fungus  Aspergillus niger
was  obtain e d  from The Department of Plant Pathology

of the National Research Centre. Aspergillus niger was

grown in malt ext ract (20g/l) in shake flask (1000 ml)
with 200 ml me d ium on a rotary shaker (120 rpm) at

room temperature. After 7 days  the cell suspens ion was
autoclaved, and filtrated (on W hatman no. 1) filter

paper.  Th e  my celium was  washed several times  with

s terilized dis tilled water and suspended in 100 ml
water.  This  mixture was homogenized, autoclaved

again and measured through t h e  (P.C.V.) and used

without  purification.  In  this  experiment , t h e
following concentrations  (0, 0.05, 0.15 and 0.25 % ) of

suspended Aspergillus niger, were added to the culture

media.

Determination of Total Indole Alkaloids: Preparation

o f  i n  vivo  and  in vitro  derived tis sue samples , and
determin a t ion of total indole alkaloids  were carried out

according to the method described by Arvind et al. .[1]

The obtained total a lka loids  of these different calli

cultures  and in vivo derived samples  were subjected to

HPLC analys is  us ing the following conditions :  

Instrument:

HPLC (water s ).,

600 E delivery sys tem (pump).

Detector: 

486 UV Detector (W ater s  associates ).,

Column:

18Nova Pak C  (W ater s )3.9 x 150 mm,

The results  were integrated b y  Miliennium 32
chromatography. 

The s tanda rd  curves  were calculated at wave
lengths  254 nm and 280 nm for vicris tine and

vinblas tine, respectively.

The percentage of total alkaloids  as  well as
vinblas tine (VB) a n d  vicris tine (VC) in different calli

c ulture and in vivo  samples  were determine d  a n d
calculated us ing s tandard curves .

Statis tical  Analysis : All experiments  were des igned in
a completely randomized des ign and obtained data

were s tatis tically analyzed us ing s tanders  error (SE)
according to the method described by Snedecor and

Cochran . [24]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results:
Calli Growth Parameters :

Effect of Mannitol as  Abiotic  Stress : Data tabulated

in Table (1) shows the effect of MS-medium containing
1 mg/l Kin and supple me n ted with mannitol at the

different concentrations  of 0, 2000, 4000 and 8000 ppm
o n   e n h a ncement  of  C. roseus calli growth

parameters  i.e., fresh, dry weights  (g/jar) and dry

matter content (%). The highes t values  of calli fresh
weight 2.25, 1.87 and 1.73 (g/jar) were recorded with

leaf, s tem and root calli cultures , respectively (Fig.1).

On other hand, the highes t valu e s  of dry weights  0.22,
0.16 and 0.14 were recorded with leaf, s tem and root

calli cultures , respectiv e ly. However, the highes t

percentage of leaf, s tem and root dry ma t t e r content 
9.77,   8.66 and 8.27 were recorded with Ms-medium

free mannitol.  The bes t results  of t h e different calli

growth parameters  were  o bserved with MS medium
free mannitol as  a compared wit h other concentrations .

The gradually inc re as ing of mannitol concentration
resulted reduction in calli fres h  and dry weights ,

however, increased the dry matter content as  compared

with MS mediu m free mannitol. Leaf explants  showed
the bes t results  of calli growth parameters  as  compared

with s tem and root explants , respectively.

Effect of Aspergillus niger as  Biotic Stress : As  shown

in Table (2) fungi extract of Aspergillus niger at the

concentration of 0, 0.05, 0.15 an d 0.25 % was  added
to the MS-culture medium c o n t a ining 1 mg/l Kin. Data

in Table (2) revealed that, calli growth parameters ,
fres h   a n d  dry weights  as  well as  the percentage of

dry  matter content were affected by increa s in g  the

level of Aspergillus niger concentration as  biotic s tress .
The h ig h es t value of calli fresh weight 2.95, 2.55 and

2.38 (g/jar) we re  recorded with leaf, s tem and root,

respectively. Similarly, the bes t re sults  of calli dry
weight 0.25, 0.22 and 0.20 (g/jar) were resulted also

from  le af,  s tem  and  root,  respectively. However

the  bes t  results   of  dry  matter c o ntent (%) 9.77 was
record with leaf calli cultures  derived from MS

medium free Aspergillus niger. The bes t results  of calli

growth parameters  were observed with the MS-medium
supplemented  with  0.15  %  of  A sp ergillus  niger.
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Table 1: Effect of MS-medium containing 1 mg/l Kin and supplemented with mannitol as abiotic stress at the concen t rations of 0, 2000, 4000

and 8000 ppm on leaf, stem and root cal l i  fres h ,  d ry  w eights (g/jar) and dry matter content (%) of C. roseus. T he initial weight

of callus inoculum was ~ 250 mg/jars and incubated under light condition 16/8 h. for 4 weeks.  

Mannitol (ppm)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C. roseus 0 2000 4000 8000

------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------

Explants    F.W    D.W DMC   F.W   D.W DMC   F.W   D.W DMC   F.W D.W DMC

Leaf 2.25±0.13 0.22±0.016 9.77 1.93±0.11 0.18±0.04 9.32 1.62±0.15 0.15±0.07 9.26 1.45±0.03 0.13±0.05 8.96

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stem 1.87± 0.16 0.16±0.015 8.66 1.54±0.12 0.13±0.05 8.44 1.32±0.09 0.11±0.04 8.33 1.25±0.05 0.09±0.06 7.2

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Root 1.73±0.19 0.14±0.062 8.27 1.45±0.09 0.11±0.03 7.58 0.95±0.05 0.07±0.05 7.36 0.91±0.03 0.06±0.03 6.59

* E ach  v al ue is the average of 5 replicates ± SE; F.W  = Fresh weight (g/jar); D.W  = Dry weight (g/ jar); D.M.C = Dry matter co n t en t  (% )

SE= Standard Error

Table 2: Effect of MS-medium containing 1 mg/l Kin and supplem en t ed  with Aspergillus niger as biotic stress at the concentrations of 0,

0.05, 0.15 and 0.25 % on leaf, stem and root fresh, dry weights (g/jar) and dry matter content (% ) o f C .  roseus calli cultures. T he

initial weight of calli inoculum was ~ 250 mg/jars and incubated under light condition 16/8 h. for 4 weeks.

Aspergillus niger (%)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C. roseus 0 0.05 0.15 0.25

------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Explants    F.W    D.W DMC   F.W   D.W DMC   F.W   D.W DMC   F.W   D.W DMC

Leaf 2.25±0.13 0.22±0.016 9.77 2.4±0.15 0.21±0.05 8.75 2.95±0.17 0.25±0.07 8.47 2.50±0.15 0.21±0.05 8.40

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stem 1.87± 0.16 0.16±0.015 8.66 2.23±0.25 0.19±0.04 8.52 2.55±0.22 0.22±0.06 8.63 2.37±0.17 0.19±0.07 8.02

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Root 1.73±0.19 0.14±0.062 8.27 1.95±0.19 0.13±0.05 6.67 2.38±0.18 0.20±0.08 8.40 2.1±0.15 0.13±0.04 6.19

*Each value is the average of 5 replicates ± SE; F. W  =  F res h  w ei g ht (g/jar); D.W  = Dry weight (g/ jar); D.M.C = Dry matter content (%);

SE= Standard Error.

Fig. 1: Calli production from leaf, s tem and ro o t  e xp la n t s  o f Egyptian C. roseus (L.) cultured on MS-medium

supplemented with 1 mg/l Kin and incubated under light condition 16/8 h. for 4 weeks . 

Leaf calli cultures  showed the bes t results  of cell

growth parameters  as  compared  with s tem and root
calli cultures , respectively.

Vinblastine and Vicris tine Production:

Effect of Mannitol as  Abiotic Stress : The highes t

values  of total alkaloids  (%), percentage of VB and  VC
a s  relative to VB and VC of intact plant 0.53, 0.42 a n d

0.24  were re c o rded with leaf derived calli cultures

from MS medium which suppleme n t ed with 8000 ppm
o f ma n n itol as  compared with other mannit o l

c o n c e n t ra t io n s . T o t a l alkaloids , VB a n d  VC

accumulation were gradually increased by in c reas ing

the le v e l of mannitol concentrations . The descending

order of total alka lo id s , VB and VC production was
recorde d  with leaf, s tem and root calli cultures ,

respectively (Fig. 2). 

Effe c t of Aspergillus niger as Biotic Stress : The

highes t percentages  o f t o t a l alkaloids  (%), VB and VC
as  relative to VB and VC of intact plant 0.83, 0.48 and

0.28 were resulted from le a f derived calli cultures .

The descendin g order of total alkaloids  (%), VB and
VC  production  were recorded with leaf, s tem and

root  calli cultures , respectively. Supplementation of

MS  mediu m with of A. niger at the concentration of
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Fig. 2: Effe c t  of MS-medium containing 1 mg/l Kin  and supplemented with different concentrations  of man n it o l

as  abiotic s tress  on enhancement of total alkaloids , vinblas tine and vicris tine production  in leaf, s tem and
root calli cultures   as  relative to C. roseus  intact plant.

Fig. 3: Effe c t  o f M S-medium containing 1 mg/l Kin  and supplemented with different concentrations  of

Aspergillus niger as  bio tic s tress  on enhancement of total alkaloids , vinblas tine and vicris tine production

in leaf, s tem and root calli cultures   as  relative to C. roseus intact plant.

0.25 % gave the highes t value s  o f total alkaloids , VB

a n d  VC p ro d u c t io n  as  compared with othe r
concentrations  (Fig. 3).   

Discuss ion: The role of growth hormones  in regulation
of C. rose us indole alkaloids  has  been extens ively

s tudied . In agreement of our obtained results ,[14 ,28]

Garnier et al.  and Yahia et al.  reporte d  t h a t  that[10] [31]

exogenous ly  applied  cytokinins   to  untransformed

C. roseus callus  or cell suspens ion cultures  increased

the content of ajmalicine and serpentine. M o reover,
Arvy et al.  reported that auxins  negatively influence[2]
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alkaloid biosynthes is  at all levels  and subculturing cells
on an auxin-free medium, results  in in c re a s e d Tdc and

Str mRNA levels , while  a ddition of auxins  rapidly
decreases  the T d c  mRNA level. 2,4-D s trongly inhibits

alkaloid production essentially during the growth phase.
Furthermore,  Decendit   e t   al.  reported that[5]

cytokin in s  are very important growth regulators  which

regulate ma n y  a s p e c t s  o f p la n t growth and
differentiation. Also, in 1993 they reported that addition

of zeatin to an auxin-free C. roseus cell cultures
resulted in an incre a s e  in alkaloid accumulation and

enhanced the activity of G10H and the bioc o nvers ion
of sec o loganin to ajmalicine in C. roseus cultures .

Concerning the effect of abiotic s tress  on enhancement
of indole alkaloid production from C. roseus  c a lli

cultures , in contras t of our obtained results , Pasquali[19]

reported that, although that salicylic acid (SA) has  been

shown to b e an important compound in the defense
sys tem of plan t s  and addition of SA to C. roseus,

either seedlings  or cell cultures  did not affect the yie ld
of alkaloids . A weak ind ucing effect on Str and Tdc

s t e ady-s tate mRNA levels  was  observed in C. roseu s
after addition of 0.1 mM SA. However in close of our

obtained results , Smith et al.  reported that increas ing[23]

of sucrose concentrations  in cultured cells  of C. roseus,

from 4 to 10 % (w/v) s timu la t e d  the alkaloid content.
On other hand DiCosmo an d Towers ,  reported that[7]

addition of 200 mM sorbitol resulted in a  63 %
increase in catharanthine content. 

Concerning th e  effect of biotic s tress  on
enhancement of total indole alkaloids  (TIAs), great
efforts  h a d been made to inves tigate the mechanism of

fungal elicitors  at phys iological and molecular levels .
The mechanism of elicitation  in plants  is  based on

elicitor–receptor interaction after which a rap id array of
biochemical responses  occur . The biosynthes is  of[20 ]

TIAs can be s timulate d  by addition of exogenous
elicitors  such as  funga l preparations . Many s tudies

revea l that fungal elicitors  profoundly affect regulation
of indole alkaloid b io s ynthes is .  In agreement of our[28]

obtained results   Moreno et al.  measured, act ivities[15]

of some enzymes  involved in seco n d a ry metabolism in

C. roseus before and after fungal elic it a t ion and found
that TDC activity is  highly induced by elicitation. 

Combination  of abiotic and biotic elicitors  added
to C. roseus cell suspens io n  cultures  resulted in

imp ro v ement of TIAs  production. Ajmalicine and
ca t h aranthine are induced by addition of tetramethyl

a mm o n i u m b ro mid e  a n d  A sp e rg i l l u s  n i g e r
homogenate .[32]
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